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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY FEBRUARY 22, 1896.
I

a Wolatlou of ltd constitutional
I hp motion
add, however, that

right.

J

the eon-- I
ate does not wish tt suspend It legisla
tive eilittence, ami therefore will continue
io examiuo any priipoejii submitted by
the cabinet.
Hank KiiMo-r)-.
Uwrciicc, Kan., Keh. lil.-- lhe
safe In
the bank at McUtith, twehe iiiIIm north
of here, in JetTerioii roiintv, wkm blown
i
iMt nlijlit, and the mliberi

the Explosion,

'

Huntington.
HI

I.HI IJllh (.,, ft
(iurley. Ala., Keb, 21. Hick Chll.lr.M.
a lintol ilewperailo, wax Mint ami kllliil by

MORI TJIAH 1100,000 SUBSCRIBED.

buzzard

Johannesburg. Kit'.
latest -Imatcit place tin number ut casualties
from the explosion of twenty tons u( it- imiie hi i teuciiiiorp mi YttsiheMiay.ai r.n
klllttl, mill iiImhiI tour hiitiilritl jiersons
vere injured.
I'rceldcnt Krtigcr arrived from I'rctnrla.
Ina'tH-ecl- i
lie rongrii'iilated the liihabb
.UU upon tlie splendid manner in wlilrli
llif y had mink ruee fetid In a common
luili-amto relieve the sutTering. He
added ttut lie earnestly trusted Unit tint
rood which Iiiih arisen from a common
permanent
result, and
Kirrow
uiay haw
,
.
.
I
II.. - I.. ...
cau io mucii ueuer leciiug
in itiuire is- IkvrH
ami
ultluudern.
the
Iweeii the
The nretddenl h reinurkn liml u great tf- feet iiniii the foreign imputation. It Is
believed uie rcinrtus in mc inicriini
(it Truiisiiuil. long advocated
by the ultlanders, will flmrtly lie luatig- jratcd in a loriti which win give general
HI.-Hi-

r

.1

atieraciinn.
lrcNldeut Krncer has lieeu chosen hich- relief committee Hint ih
Ildeut of the work
of clearing the ground
the
ledendorp anil sheltering the
who hate U'en rendered hnmcle-s- .
Iat
populurHuliscrlptlou already amount
I to over swm.iui.
.

121.

c

lllfllllTH Will lie

Milt hIIIimT

Met

lit

I

.

.

.
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-
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lluilnrM Aliniiat NtiiKruiUil
Throughout tirw Viirk stair.
Lyona, N. Y . Keb. 21. The blizzard U
till raffliiK here. Tralun on the Koine.
WaUrtown & OgdennlitirK railrouil hav
n auanuunHi.
ine.New lorkLeulral
llroad In ruunlntc only paHmuirer ami
t freliiht tralnn. ami all behluil time.
tie Went Hhore road ha abandoned all
zcept the through train.
llroKtl

XI

Killed lijr IIU Kim.
NaehTllle. Telin- - Keh.'Jt. -- K. It. CamiH
bell,
of the 1'nltitl StatertdUtrlct
court, wan nhot ami killed by hia ou,
Ilotwrt Campbell, tiHlny. Youiik Campbell luu been regarded an mentally uu- ouuu.
k

uki-oiit-

.

FIGHT PULLED OFF.
rtaher

In

Out

the

Hound.

lMThn
II

wllli

mini or

Nail,

hrrrl lra

n

Kl I'aso. Texa. Feb. 21. A conference
Is being held here between (iovernor

lint

Oil! 0K THE JAW.

null Flfhts More Brutal than Prlu
Thornton, ami I'uited Marshal Hall, of
Flrnts.
Fe,
Sheriff
Santa
Ascarute, Judge Fall, hi I'uo Herald
and Major Llewellru. of La Cruce. ami
"Any nation that would allow t e bnll
other prominent citizens of southern New
Mexico. With a v lew to end lit? t ledanifer- - fight should In no way object to a scienou tHilltlcal aiiluiositieH of Ihuia Ana tific glove coiiteet," remarked an old
ami Lincoln counties, N. M., securing a sport Sunday at the bull Hn. "I have
general disiiriiiauieiit ami ridding the seen one hundred prize tights,
but I never
country of
The Fouutaln
niuruer is imp immediate cause or. tins. saw anything a brutal nor as dangerous
The plan Is to make l'at Oarrett, who as what I saw Sunday lu that bull pen."
kllhst Hilly the Kid. sheriff of Dona Ana There wo much truth in the Haying.
county, darrett In feartsl by all danger
IhobulltlghU Sunday were nauseatous character.
ing to tbe many Americans who came
NwratU Mlna Klplilti.
here to witness the prize fight. To see
Heniur. Keb. 21. A swclal to the a horse blind folded and spurred on to
Timee frum Newcastle, Colo., nayi:
of the bodies of vlctlun from the meet sure death from the horns of a mad
Vulcan mine Is uectMHarllv chrw. owlnir dened ball Is something very repaguaut
to the vast amount of debris encountered to the American people. The majority of
by the workmen.
Men were nut to work tbe audience that attended tbe bull tight
this luorulug constructing a fan to ven
tilate the right entry. The body of Chris Sunday were there through mere curio-Itand are not likely to become admir- nrueger wa recovered about :;w p. m.
y.
eru of the sport. It is true that there Is
science In lighting a bull, but there Is
IS TIIK UIOIIT Illltiet-TION- .
on of the science that I displayed lu a
liaA Kentucky ruii(rainaii l'riiio
to
glove contest. Kveii the picadorc Is sii
tll(at t'arlUI.
Washlmrtoii. Keb. 21. Mr. Coleou. rep.. pted to have science enough to spear the
Kyn ttnlav Introduced In tbe house a rev bull and hold him nway from the horse,
olution to Investigate the action of Sec but very few of the plcadorcs display this
retary Carlisle in rerusiiig to accept lue science. The sticking of the haudcrtlUa
bid of William (Irave for H,UXV of
doe require skill, and if the bauderllla
bond, at $lir.J3'Jl.
lbs- - not quit, siKiiier or later he will meet
Wall.r IUUihiI,
Ills death lu the bull ring. The matador
Wahlugton, Keb, 21. -- Secretary Olney Is also skilled lu hi work, but hi sword
received a cablegram tontay from
thrust Is much lc dangerous than many
Kutl. anuouncliiK hadthat Waller.
worried
been re- - would think, because tbe bull
to Madagascar,
leaded liHtay.
down by the time the matador's act come
ou and the bull I much slower in bis
Al Hi Offlrr anil Iiiii.
The transfer of the helm from the hands mot e incut than when he tlrrt enter the
llrst pitted against a blind
of the former receivers to those of Mr. C. ring, mid
W. Smith seems to have caused scarcely a folded horse. When the light
man
perceptible ripple III the affairs of the against bull then skill I required, but
road.
A. i. Wells, general superintendent, when It Is bull against a Mind folded
states that while there I only moderate horse and a drunkni plcadore than It Is
activity In the mechanical department, brutality pure and simple.
tbe hllslnww of the road Is keeping up to
The bull light yeeterday were very
a gratifying degree. The pe,enger bus-I- n
en is particularly gun!, ami the pre- sllinly attended, even the prize fighters
eminent Hucces of the new fast train ser- lu town saying that the affair wa too
vice Is a source of pride to the manage- brutal for them to attend. I'addy ltyan
ment.
said he did not mind the tight Mwees
Master Mechanic Olegoldt baa nine engine In Hie shop to
three in Uie the bull and tbe men, hut when blind
machine shop, three in the erecting shop, folded horse were put in the ring to be
two In tbe holler room, and one In the gored to death It wa more brutality than
round house. With this exception the lie wanted to sew.
working force Is employed on such repair
only an are Decennary to keep the equipYou hear It almoet everywhere, and read
ment In order for handling prceent bus-I-n It In the newnpapers, that Simmons Liver
eas.
Regulator I tlie bent liver remedy, and
Receiver Smith is now In California, the beet Spring medicine. "The only medMi his return I awaited with very keen icine of any consequence that 1 ue I
Interest.
Simmons Liver Regulator." So wrote
Mr. It. A. Cobb, of Morganton, N. C. And
Ijiw
Mult.
Illftliatl't
W. K. Park, M. II, of Tracy City, Tenii..
Minneapolis. Keh. 21. The celebrated write: "Simmon Liver Regulator I the
suit of Alden J. Illetheii, one time editor
atid manager of the Mlnueapoll Tribune,
against Tho. liwry, president of the Son
Ir Inruruiatlon.
railway, for liui.uu, wa decided
Messrs. C. A. Snow & Co, of Washingwith u verdict for the defendant. The ton, D. C, lawyer and agent for procurcajKt wa ou trial thirteen day.
Illetheii
agreed to make him ing patents, will send free to any add re
set up that
whole for lottse he might sustain In the pamphlet with Information about home
management of the Tribune, and sold ami foreign patents, caveat, copyright,
the Tribune to W. J. Murphy, without trade marks, Infringement, tleelgu palllethen's consent.
tent, abstract of decisions, etc., a well
Tha I'ltjr nirpt liir).
a tbe cost of patent In lulled States
The prefatory page of the city directory and foreign countries
have lieeu run off the press and III u few
day the name will be reached, I'niisual
Don't Invite disatipolntmeut by expericare ha been token in the cunva and menting.
Depend upon One Minute
compilation, ami It gratify lug to know Cough Cure and you have Immediate reh
that Albuquerque show about
lief. It cure croup. The only harmless
more name than Itt
when the last .vmedy that produce Immediate results,
directory wa lasuisl.
l'lllsbury A Walton.
Citizen, who have not been solicited by
The Optic says It 1 rumored that the
the canvasser, who diwire to be repre-sentiIn It advertising page, aro re- death of his wife' mother will again call
quested to hand In their favor a soon m
possible. The work will be a creditable Judge Tho. Smith bwk to Virginia, one
of tbe associate Jiuttx lu the lower
one to the city,
country coming up and preetdlng over
I'ruf. 0, M, Itrtatul't VVuuitf rrul K4uln,
As already annouiicel in our columns, the Union county court, now being held
I'ruf. D. M. Ilrlstol and his school ut at Clayton.
thirty tslucatod uiiiIm and ponies will exThe Datlup Gleaner nays: An Odd
hibit In Albuquerque two nights next Fellows' lodge will be Instituted at Kurt
week, commencing Keb. 2S. A matinee
It will embrace
will be given Saturday afternoon. The Wlngate this week.
A
charter memls-rs- .
following I from the Newark, N. J., about seventy-fivDally Advertiser: "A large and apprecigoodly deputation from Gallup will be la
ative audience greeted l'rof. I). M. Bris attendance.
deHlH-radiK-

mnl

tn rillu-Kl I'nso, Keb

21.- knocked
Mahwrout In the tlrst round, with a right
hand lick ou the Jaw.

J. VY. IMerce, Heputillc, Iowa, say: "I
have umnI One Mluuta Cough Curo In my
family and for myself with rcmitta ho entirely satUfactory that 1 can hardly find
words to express myeelf aa to Ibt merit.
I will never fall to recommend
It to others, mi every occaslou tint prewentM Itttelf.
I'lllhbury .V Walton.
Mr. Hrliruiii,
Mrs. Ttosa Jvheu'pp, agtsl 7U yearn, died
at the home of her eon, 313 north Arno
street, at one o'clock thin afternoon. Funeral service at the realdence
at 2 p. m.; Interment In Falrvlew cemetery. The funeral will ls conducted by
it. V. Strong.
Uralli

ii r

"Ilacterla do not occur In tho blinxl or
the tiMtiPri of a healthy living Ixnly,
Havana. Keh. 21. Additional nartlcu- - either of man or the lower animals." Ko
'Urn were received here Uwlay from
nays the celebratoil Dr. Koch. Other docHhowing that after the vngagemenl tor nay that the berit nitvllclne to render
there Tuewlay, Col. Hernandez purHUtsI the blood perfectly pure and healthy Is
the Insurgent until ulght fall, when he Ayer'n Samaparllla.
came upon the mala body under Antouln
llaceo at Catlllna. The SpanlHh cavalry
rulli-- Court ltfiut.
dlitruouiittrd and chargisl three tlmett up
Chan. Tracy wan given nlxty day In the
on me enemy. Juki iH'iore ine mini at- county jail for mealing hnins from a
tack the Insurgent tried to net Are to the
on Flmt ntreet. He wan captur-et- l

tWIilrli mint

1

l

e

Knocked

high-spirite- d

unulrv clllc'
He replied that the statement did not
accord with his recollection. The four
received bLimti.tmi of stock In theaggric
gate, HUd It had betMl divided equally.
Senator Morgan pressed the inquiry
regarding the destruction of the lsk of
the contract ami finance company, and
HoHtetter' Stomach Hitquoted the statement of wllniswe who reciierate It
told the I'attlsoii commission that the ters, which eradicate malarial disease
In every form ami repairs It terrible ravIssikH were then In existence. Huntingage ilium the system. Derangement of
ton declurcd they were not.
"Are you," asked Senator Morgan, "In the liver alway aerompanle malarial
dlsorer. To the relief of this complaint,
illfTercat to public opinion V"
"I am satisfied," Huntington replied, it well a colistlnatloii and dvsoeiwla.
I
admirably adatited. No
"If one man thinks well of me, that Is the Hitter
n- C. I'. Huntington."
eiucaciou ami tiiorougii is it for kidney trouble, nervousness,
rheumatism
t OI Nl'lt. 1)1 W.Mt.
A wlneglaasfull three
and neuralgia.
uay.
a
lime
Atimullllo In t'l'lilrrrlll r lllrr til .Slllla-linBHUTAL SPORT.
III Hull Alia I'llliulj.

or atShuinla viaduct, Mithln IHteeii mile
of Uugtry, mid that the partv will crons
.
.
.1... in.,
i'
tiiio ine
inr iv m it!
iiiiiuiie i...
"iitie oi
CiiHlilillfi.
i.ll..li..,t ,,.t fit..
lui
...... u.. riiup
........ mill
..V I'll.
.II.'
....I
fiHit nt MiHiulto iiiouiilnlii, a region In. .
i
ii i
in .iiexicau troop.
I.unirlr. Ti'i.. Kuli. '! I'd., ili.ht i mi M
arrived here at
and the live earn con- tiilliloir tlie eruUil
ut nfiru
to the elding. Kit ami Maher were In- Hirm-tean Hour
their arrival here,
to be ready to enter the ring nt a
notice. After Langtry was reachisl,
IhiIIi were MlrltilHsl. riililiml mnl iir.iiniri.it
for the light, i wenty-nlratigern, under
comiiiHml of (ieu. Mabry, were drawn up
on one Hide of the train, prepared to pre- vein uie tigiti in lexiw. inewentlier Is
cold, ami mlrlzzllug ruin in falling.

Hi

III.I.AIIII.

nrririAi."

J.

i.iiism.

-

KAKTKKN

run

,

Angus l. tiilbert was
for the murder of Alice
SUrlliifr. ft eltllil. Atirll 111 lh'.ki.
Gilbert wan a man of all work, and the
Hcttta wu the little daughter of a bar
er, wnu v shop uiinert rreiiueiited.
lie
StUd the child until she liecutnc fond of
when,
aim. ami
on the dar of the murder.
lis took her walking, nothing wax thoiiKht
Df It.
Three daya after her disappear- Fll
ance, her body, showing evidence of bruii uatmcui, wiin tin-- iieuil backed with
ax. wu found buried beneath a HtaMe
u which (lllbert had a room. An effort
made to kmc the murderer on the
plea of lUKfliilty.
lloMton. Keh.

Over

Market,
l hlcao, Feb.
Wheat. Fehruan.
Washington, Feb. 21. I he -- ciiute comVJ'ij May, t'.l'M. Corn. February
.... i
. ......
....
in i.
ii... .'-mittee on I'aclllc railroads was in sesinn-".hi..,
reuruart,
ill".
May, l!li.i'JI'.
sion
with ('. I'. Huntington still
on the stHiid, Senator Morgan acting a
imiu s i in. nit,
Interrogator In chief.
Inquiry wa
continued on the lines of the report made
by the I'ltttlsoti commlsiliiii.
Tlir I'imi- - HIlHi-- It I. l'lii..,.,,l t.i
Huntington asserted that many of the
tin the I'lllf Mailt.
Saiiilerwiii. Texas. Feb. 21. Train No statement in the rciort were the result
111
on the Southern I'aclllc nad, which of mere ntreet talk In San Francisco.
He Was asked If it was true, as .statist
I'iimii ut In i.'i.l..l l..i ..I. .1..
left
IniUIIiI, Will irn I, UmMtr nil tlie Mexi- III the late Senator Stanford's testimony,
IIimI
lulif,.r.l lli,,l.na mnl
lllltltllluti'M
can Uinler, at 2:X"i tmla) (Mutt reported
Crocker each received f KI.iiii.imi of stock
cxih-- latlnll
iwo ooiirs miei, i ne pre-el- il
iri I lint tile eiirs isiiiIhIiiIhip tli.
t.pl.. after the completion nt the Central I'a-

z

!iangisl

ntw

lltlll

IiIimkh

4

If angi-il-

i'aso Ganf Gone Down tbe River,
to Fieht In Mexico.

i'ollreman Hirk Krwlu here laot iilKht.
n one oniuK lani nielli, i niMreM iiraml. officers tni (.itleni In Conference
ImIusI M lllillfil
frlllivlil.ilillit.
Affairs In bona Ana County.
mi.l
.,i..viiimi luu.itl.
iiir, nun
all officer wiw called, t'hlhlrnw hturtol
in miooi, inn r.rwin wan umi quick ror
lilnr
tn

EprciMcnl Krurcr on tbe UronnJ, Supertntendlnr Hellff Work.

In

Jar-rauc- o,

town, but the mililleni were too quick for
by I'olicemau Ulover.
them, and only a few hour
on the
Win. Hnwlev and Geo. Williamson were
were burned. Fifteen Kpnuinb
each given Uftpen daye for Mealing propwere wounded. The Imturgeiita lout erty from the brick yard.
heavily In killed and wounded.
Four IioInm were allowed time to get
nut of town and one wan given ten ihiyn
Alxila Ih 1100,000,000 Lin.
ou the chain gang.
WMhliiKtou. Keb. 21. For the flnt
The usual monotony of proceeding at
gold
lluie xince Setdember fi. Ih'.iu. the
re the Hillce court wan varied by the arr
mm.sl
erne
the HMi.(mipdnt, raignment of three tramtn who had onh
me exact iigurea iieiug f iui,iwi,i,
one leg apiece. They were given a ride
I'ltiucting yiMteruay a wunurawaie, ine in urn cuy wagon io a point ouihiup or
true amount would lie approximately the limit and shown the road north.
llni.uii.uai. The total amount of gold
ho far riToived on account of bond purKur
Yrj
chaser: Im i,Wi,(i).
AN (tl.il AND
ItKUKUY.
Mrs. WIuhIow'h Soothing Symp ha been
Mil.!. NYC III I Ml
ued for over fifty year by million of
mother for their children while twilling
Wrll K hum ii Ainrrlran II ti tmir lal Htrlrkan with perfect Hucce. It soothe the child,
With a J'rutialily Fatal lilnr".
Hofteus the gums, allays all (mill, cureo
Willgar
AMievllle, N. C. Keb.
wind colic, and is the bent remwly for
liam Nye, tlie "lilli" Nye of the world of diurrhcea. Is plcanuMn the taste. Sold
humor, whiMe writing have made the by iiriigglsw in every
ri oi ine worm.
world laugh, Ik eeriously III at hU home T"wenty-llv- e
cent u buttle. It value la
at lluck HhoalM, eight mllen eolith of Incalculable, lie sure ami ask for Mr.
Ashevllle. He U HUfferlug from a idroke Yi Inslow' Soothing Hyrup, and take no
of apoplexy,
He U not exM'ctel tn live other kind.
through the day.
II.' I Mr. IIIrIi.
Miguel, of thy Ilruzilian
'Imtti
Col.
Itioall'.
I'ri'l'al'lr
manipu,
armv, vvaa on the street
Chicago, Kelt. 21. Allium
Vt yearn old, u coinmliwlon merchant re- - lating the ribbons over a six In hand
Jiilmstoti's
stable.
friiiti
J.T.
i..uii.
uttl'llltitMil
,.rlli
lmrt...t 1.. I...
"llov," Morton wa with the eccentric
uiicide tinlay by cutting his throat, inflicting Kvlbly fatal wound. The deed foreigner, aim mey announced inai iney
wan done In a eleeplng room over hlit were Isiiiud for the (Iran (Julvera In
Hearch of burltsl treiuuire.
etore, where be bait lived a down year
wiiiioui mo oruinary niiiiiuiiaiu inc.
heula and leaven
no
Ouick ,, in effect,
llutterfleld dleil a few hour later.
i
i ..
i....
..i.i.. ........
scar.
miming,
ecnii earn
riiiiiioiis
quickh cured liy leniii H w lien Hazel
Affair In Kraiier,
I'arlH, Keb. 21, The heiiato tinlay, by a HhIvk.' Atmllisl '.o burns, walds. obi
Always
Hores. it Is mnirlcal In effect.
vote of IHI to iVt. adopttsl a motion
an cures piles, rilisonry .v nauoii.
againet what In
out-eklr- U

0r

WKI.I.-TltlK-

II

Vr.

aL-W-

y

IluUi-rlU-ld-

characterized

1

to-da-

1

1

1

y

1

one-fourt-

& CO.
LEVI
COPPER RIVETED
--

STRAU-SS

FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO CAl.
--

TflA

or

HAIIKi

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT OUAjtANTCTD

EMPLOY OVER 3i50 OSRLS.

THE NURTH POLE.

Kqupe-Currlculn-

oiM-i-

One Hundred and Twenty Dead, and
Four Hundred Injured.

tol'
at Miner's theater last evening. Almost every one Is
aware that this remarkable troupe con-slof about thirty wonderfully trained
ami beautiful horses, tbe trick and antic
of which are so numerous and varied that
they are able to entertain an audience
for a whole evening. Tbe opening itt the
show take the form of a school, In which
various tasks and duties, are amlgiiM to
the horse. The most Intelligent ami accomplished of the horse Is Hultau, a
beautiful and
aiiltnal.whoee
mathematical education would compare
favorably with that of many a child. He
tells time and work sums in arithmetic,
and even give the proper answer to
tiUfstloiiN proocd by person in the audience. Tlie moet nitmpleuous and hardest worked member of the company is
Deliver, a mule. He U at once the comedian and philosopher of the hIiow,
The secisid part of the entertainment
coiisIhI mainly of feat of physical skill
mnl balancing, many of which undoubtedly require the exercise ut a reasoning
faculty. Among the more pleasing exhibitions are a game of leap-fromid
tlie walking of the tight roe bv T)y
a diminutive mule. A brilliant effect is created by a military drill, participated in by all the botsei.A
'I h stialier ar a lla,i I'liiiiiniiiill)
It I said, but the shaker who shake localise he can't help it Is by no means a
happy Individual. So shake the person
troubled with chllU ami fever.
The
quivering and shuddering sensation
by no ten a plague, namely,
burning fever, which Is followed by a
is'isplratlon bath that leave the unhappy
sufferer "a weak a a cat," a most unfortunate simile, by the way, as the cat.
for It sire. Is a particularly muscular
animal. 1'nder the alsive circumstance
vital stamina Is noon used up. what will

sl

e

NUMBER 13.

bility l.i tn favor of there being land
ilther at the pole or close to It."
How would Dr. NaiiMn

Ad Interview

that Will Interest Many of
Tbe Citizen' Readers.

TALK

WITS

I.

t. IITAK.

W.

As tlire Is considerable Interest among
our reaiertt lu connection with the news
of Dr. .Naiiseii's Hiicccn lu reaching the
North 1'tle, and as ma'iy Inquiries have
been received regarding the probability
of the te.egraphlc Information being correct, a reporter of I it K CittzKN sought an
lutervliw from It W. D. Ilryaii. Many
of our readers will remember that Mr.
Ilryau wt a member of the Hall polarls
cxpcdltim to the North I'ole, and that he
spent icr two year lu the Arctic
nid ou that account would pcr-hliable to understand the different
dlspatcltw that have leii received lu regard toS'alisen's expedition.
Mr. Illy mi, umiii Mug asked what be
thought of the dispatches III regard to
hdccp, answered.
"It wfU be remembered that Dr. Nan
sen In a vessel called 'The Kraut,' In
ISKI, left (he Kara sea with the intention
of pinllng his veel Into the Ice drifts,
and being carried lu them b) the current toward the sde. Dr. Naiiseu's plan
wa certainly a very fascinating one.
It Is well known that there are almost
constant movement of the Ice III the
of the Siberian Island.
water
"Delate, a ( lilted State naval olllcer,
in the 'J.'anuette,' pushed up through
Retiring itralt, wa caught lu the ice
!
wck, and his
was drifted over toward the New Siberian Islands, and re
nulned liiboddivl 111 the ice tack for a
long Unit, ho that dually he was compelled to abandon It, and the story of the
wonderful escape of th survivors, and
their dual arrival at tbe mouth of the
Leaa river, and their subsequent return
to the fulled State Is fresh lu the minds
of all who are at alt Interestnl lu Arctic
a

Nan-Hiu'-

trth

adventure.
"The New Siberian islands, wlilrh lie
off the coast of Siberia north of the mouth
of the Lena river, are visited frequently
by a very sturdy set of men, who often
push forward toward the north, on the
ice, In search of seal and whales. From
these men report have come of the steady
moveueut of the ice towards the north,
and stories tisi of long stretche of open
water reaching out toward the sie. Some
whalers who have gone from Retiring
strait have even declared that In favora
ble iteawoii the ice ha been ho
that
Hwy hrtve lieeu able to run their vevls
very clof'e t.i the (Nile,
tbe whaler n a
rule spins a ic it interesting yarn. It'. to
a comparatively "light foundation, slid
while all thi-- e -- toi les have berii mote m
les discrtslltist, still It lias In . u avei y
favorite throry with urctlc explorers Hint
one might reach the sde by ti,tve.ig
north or the New Mherlnii Islands.
"Dr. Naiiseii h.ts Ixsiu away for sunie
time, and It Is n"'. at all Improbable that
he hits retiirnisl. or at any rate, is uu his
homeward wuy. Rumors have been cur
relit for tin past twelve mouths in re
gard to th return of Dr. Nniieu, and
just what credence tumid In. given to
these report It Is illillcult to say.
"The first report seems to knve come
from Irkutsk, which Is the capital of fiber la, but It Is very far (rum the rmutli
of the b'tm river; ou that account not
very much CHiilldeiice was given to It.
"Utter, word came from lakut-c- li that
Dr. Naiieii was safe, lakutseh is a fit
of North Sllteria, which is very much
nearer the mouth of the
river than
Irkutsk, but at the same time, lakul-c- h
many hundred mile from tin mouth
of the U'lia river.
"A later itlsimtch from the ItrllMi consul at Archangel, continuing the nqsirt
of the safety of Dr. Nanseii, ami that be
I
returning from the North I'ole, may
have come from whaling vcswil. which
hail been around toward the New Siber
Ian Island and had returned to Archangel. Archangel Is a great many miles
west of the mouth of the Lena river, ami
It I dltllcult to understand how the news
could reach Archangel, except by means
of a whaling or a waling vese.
"If Dr. Nanseii wa obliged to iihnrnloii
his veel, he would undoubtedly make
for the New S 'lerlan Islands,
that wa his plan. He had provided u
station there, where he hail sent dogs, mi
that should he return there by bout, he
could use the dogs to reach the settlement
at the mouth of the
river. If, however, he hail been able to save his vessel,
lis would, In all probability, return
srchaiigel or the Kara
"Many supple that should he succeed
It) Mug carried by the drift Ice neat the
Pole, he would return by the strong cur
rent which How south along the east
coast of (Ireenland."
"Do you think that Dr. Nneii reached
the role"'"
"There is nothing In the dispatches
that would Indicate definitely whether or
not he reachisl the I'ole. The
seem to indicate that he Is mi Ids way
back and that he wa successful, but it
might merely mean that be wa "iicce--fu- l
lu reaching a high latitude."
"Is there any reason for believing that
there Is Uml at the I'ole T
"It ha been the observation of Arctic
explorer that however high they went
Into the Arctic region, they
birds flying still further north, and it Is
that these birds
reasonable to Niip
toutid laud there. Of course the bird
might have been (lying beyond tbe pole,
but I am of tbe opinion that tL proba
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We have a siileiiilbl

u., March !, iv.i.V
sab. mi i hitmls'r-Iain'-

s

Cough lleiuisl), and our cii.tomers
coming from far ami near, .s-iof it in
the highest term. Many would have
said that their children would have died
of croup if I'lmml.c rlsliis Cough Reims!)
had not Iss'ii given
Kill vll.V lit iiut v
For Mile by Dr. I. II. Iiurgi" ,V Son,

-

John It. Siuer.of Wisconsin, piLsmst throuuh la.t night lu the
cur "(ilacler, accoiiii,iiiiis bv his
fHlllilv. ri'tlirolliir fmiii mi ...I..I..I..I i,,n,
through the west, The .eiialor ciprc.is
surprise and delight at the w let. of
sH-cl-

mi.

legion,

('. I., nrls or Sun li.r.,li.l .1.1, nl.
grand organizer of the Junior in
of

American Mechanics, vrent throng1, t la-- l
lllgllt ell route to XA Vegas. He was
met at the train her.i Im iu urn
inL.itu
of the neivl) oiguiilzeil bulge of tb.it or
der.
k

I

d

The breaking up of the winter
Mgnal for th breaking up of the y.teiu.
Nature Is oM'iiliig up the iin-- . ami
thmwliig oa refuse. DeWIlt' Mtr.iiMi-rllU of unquestionable as.taiice in
thin operation.
1'lllil'Vjy A Walton.
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AYER'S PILLS

i

w.iliM like t,i xii my trxtlmooy to
(
'to Is lni Imi) nard Aytf'i
1'iils, and I.. '
thai I haiii Ukeu iLoui
t r inaiiv n.xr
m l nlw.iys derived the
I.e. i
ii i, m.i r use
Kor Hutu- Ii "" I
r
.' i , Mid for Hi cure
.t
"l i.i.i!'
r. I by t lie so lUrsnge-- i
I

thai

wherein Ihnruton clu.igisl and was paid
railroad fare while riding on pa, for
hU attendance ut the meeting, a, t
trustee.
Now we apsiiil the following forth..
nf the iii oigiin the Sew Mel
lean and the iilltnr of the tltiiti'r.ii"
Deiins'ral. and .tieh otter, a. may wi-to lead the same, and
j.say (o
editor ot the .aid organ, and to the said
editor of tlie Alliii'iU' r ie I'diiiM-nit- .
that
the original bill I. lu the handwriting of
William I. tlioriiton. then
thu
M'hisil o Mines, now govitmr of die ter
ritory of New Mexico, and who removed
ou- - Ittehar
rimn the lmar.1 of
Is'llltelltlitry cotuillissliilii't
he.
the said Rich, ltd Hudson, chatgisl lull
t nn-road fair fm
at tlie meetings
while riding on a i,t.. given to him by
the Atchl oii,
A
.Miit, t Fe Rail
wav Hi and befote hi. .isiintmelit as
Uch Ci'UIIUH-l.'tithe .aid W. I.
hotlltoli. then trust-- .' and now goteriiol,
charging that he tin ,,i. Richard Hud
son. wa. lu lebtisl to tin- territory ot New
Mexico fot such chargi the sab) Richard
Hudson
the nun' Richard Hudson
who dl
vcred the "pardon bureau,"
wheivin and wherein
large sums of
money were Is'lng paid to a certain let
rlt.ifl.il nllice for pi'siinng Davis and
sundry s'rsoii. pitrdn. for the high
crimes uiid
of which thev
sli ail coliv Icted, said paldolis and com
liltllullous of sentence being pris'lirvs'.
from and slgnnl and given ti) William
T. Thornton, now gnvemor of the lerrl
torv of New Mexico, and who aforetime
was a iiieiulsir of the tsiitril of trusties of
tlie (sfhisil of Mine of New Mexico, uud
who made, slgnisl and
a bill of
which tlie (olloWlng . u Copy
New Mexico
of Mines, Ns'orro,
SeW Mexleji. Vpltl
is'.lj.
heScw Mexico school of Min, r
to W.I. Ilioriitoii.
Io hack fare and railroad fare, meals
etc , for four trip, from anla Ke tn
uud two trip, from Las t ruces tn
to utteiid ims'tlngs of the Isiurd
to date, seveiitv dollars.
Ree'd I'aviiieut.
W. I. liiiiiiNtuN.
Appniveil.
I Ills Wu. paid on .Ipill .",i. is.ij, by
uur
rant 13? for ?t . follows'
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Ollli'ii of the Ui.ird of Ini.tevsot the
New Mexico Sclt""l of Mines,
No. 37. Ns'orro. New Mexico, April 2.',
I IX1.
To the secretary and ttea.iiier of the
New Mexico .schisil of Mines.
I'av to W . i . I hnriitoii. or order. f7
iseVellt) dollar oil Ui Hill ot exM'ies

at Isiard meeting a. sr account
tsl.

Tilns.

II

1'ri-iil- ellt

tnwisiii.
ll.i.lld o

I

III. tees.

K. W. KiHi.N.

N'l'ictari and
I'.udot-e-

I

lea. iter.

oil back,

And the following
and 2I
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I. tsk me what Is the
nler, ot the itom-l- l.
..r l wet, my luvarlabl
.

r disi

i

Tali.

sl'uls

A

ii .
la gnppi

In

up it cold, prevent
b. k fever, ttid rcgillsle Ilia
Tbry are easy to
I's's'
'a'"'
lake, aii.i ,n,,, in, lent, tb best
Ian. il v tin di. n. I have ever known."
Mrs .Mvv
iva Rider Areuue,
N
V.nk City
s. ii.
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AYER'S PILLS
Hlghoat Honors at World's Fair.

Ajrt lirMptrilli
1111;

Cirti ill Blue Mtwferc.

Ul'tMinti WEDGE.

Operation tu begin on tbe .tllagros Mine
at Unce.
Those who have Hrsste In the belief
that thsre i. a bright future In store tor
the mining Intercuts of New Mexico will
sin in huiii tangible proof of the souud-iles- s
of that belief.
Ir iiruss, nf I rlublud, n mining man
of exs'rleiice and gissl Judgment, has
been iiiletly at work for uumtlis jmst ae
inlrlug a controllug Intenv lu tbe
mine, lu the Hell cn )ou district.
Ibis . now accoiupllslusl uud Hr. (irai
exN'cts to put a force of men at work
wllhlli slaty ilut
l
tlfly tump mill will Ikv
and
will In- - kept busy on Mllagnw ore alone
It lira., returned east last ulght to
complete ariaugemeuts for the Im. ginning
of the work. H
uversatloii with a
representative he remarked that
he meant
and was sure he hail
one ot the best mines in the southwest.
ll Is well known that the Mllagros ore
Is low grade, running from live to seven
doll. ii- - js-- ton, but the itmutlty Is practically unlimited and the uxM'iise of get
dug the oie out ii so ov that the prnpo-sitio- n
is a p.i.Miig one.
I he development
of this proicrty may
be l.siki.l ti h iii us the entering wedge
which Is to oh.n the wuy for thune who
alway. wait lor the ploiieei. The Mlla-gridle, though worth mllliuiis, uttract-t- il
only a lew, the MilagriN uctlve ami
showing lug daily returns will lie
and the Hell caiivoii district will
sisiu be a bus) camp.
In. iirass was accoinpuiitcd by J. H.
Ilinipe, of .Minue,ti.iis, who Is greatly
plea-ss- l
with th
itlook and will probably invest capital here.
Mil-ag-

--

eriH-Us-

i'iuis

l.ii-li-

which weie paid
tnW. I. Ihoiutou illld are eliilnl-e- d
nil
the b; ck III his hauilwrittlii!
Warruut No. .'rj. iiith
f the boanl of
trustees of school of Mllles.
sucorro. New Mexico, pnl l.i, v.i,
21. Io the ecietarv and tle.i-iilof the Sew Mexico school of lllie.
I'ay
W iii. I . 'I hofutou
twenty on dollars on
ileiirv Huiilug. a prominent rutddeut
account of exp.'ii-o- s to and from meeting. of tpache count). WU., Is lu the city to'.'I

elo-ille- lit

--

sttesl.
Kndnrsisl on back,

K, W.
W.

Ihoriitnn's haudwiiilug
Nn. ,V.i. May I.I,
v.i.

day

Kiinx.

I. Ihnruton in
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Suffered Eighteen Years,
1'aln Departed and

lis libnVe,
f the board nt
'Mill
till. tees o
New Mexico Sellout of Mini...

the

So. .V,.
2.
,n
Ns'orro, New Mexico,
, s,i,
'In the secretary and
of the
New Mexlc.i selii.il of mines. I'ay to W
T, Thornton or older, tueuty-fondollurs
oil account of expenses
I ibis. II vitW'xin.
I'residelit o Hie Isuid. pro tern.
K. W. KtluN
Vilest.
Irca-mic-

.

r
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Ttu,

Mrs.
llrown. of I'oilnrlon,
wlnr... bii.i.aml Ii i- - ii.ir.rii of the electrta
Unlit iUnt .ti Unit (il e e Iim been a ereal
ulTcri r
II. r .nlmeiil. anil prsNty CHI
i
are best ilc-rilx-i- l
in rs'lf, as followsi
.
I surTer.st front
jri'.irs
"j'or
nervouiaeas
and Induction 1 r u
reiiiedf
liy r.m.
mnl rrletiil. but I
I
coiil. in I no ri
t at ill Tan rears acok
phjti-rUi- i.,
wliile IkIiil-- In.iii'l y tliren lis-a- l
lirs ll.imi Miiley and HUerud, tMjr

etrr

And now, not wi.hing to be uuieasoii
able, weili sav Hut lion. Willimu T
I hollltou
should, III all JU'tlce to hllll-- i ll
!lUd the gi
M"iie ot Sei Mexico, and
III I'omUlnU ibs'i'ln-t- ,
illlil-- li
a f.ic simile
.,
ofllrilpis which he s.n, m
sonal nigan, the Sew MeMcan. oi which
Olle of the live ettele. gentlelU"ll III
nrgllll. Hi" Sew Mexleiu. .av- wus given linn for profession tl .ervu-e- .
done ami perform. 4 to an for the
I
X S. K. It. It. I n, and wa- - then and theie
by his
property and did not eu
Mns Ji'i u A llitow w,
,,f
lire to the Is'liellt of the -m,.., Infortiiis) me lint I bvl
dropeiseL
Kiel
Unit
lliere us llttla bopn for me. I
and alsiut which the Atchison. Inpckn
tin n iis til, il to try
situta Fo Railroad company
that
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nenrlae,
they nor none of them have auv know
I
an tlieli IMllt In In iti't to tlfsfp uattf
wi ll on lomiril ilslk-M-.
ledge of any protesioual services
anil durln all
no.
nun' I n.iii ii uit'p,
pain iq
Is'lng rell'hrisl by the said Win. I. Ih.uu ieu .mi'
i u,u ln.( isiMViisy, Ovld. b"a?
r
laklliK
arier
Uittle of Ilia fflinlal
ton, governor and trustee mi us alnn-ai- d.
I
I
slis'iiiill nliflil lii.t as well aalevsr
lid 'I Im .Xrrvnf Is the on I ir
that
I am now
aloilever.
si.v rillef
I'artnf the addition to the Ice factorv nsve ine .Hon.ami I (nan lui eiwydw
is up. and the wok Is being puOi'sl ran voiliitmi
my Hit l i If M,U' .VfitiiM,"
MRS Jl'I.IA A, nBOwTf.
Idly.
f)r. Miles' Mrrvlne Is sold on a pnatlte
A. M. Ilelgele, aceompaineil by his sou..
fUraiiti Hist Hie llrst Isiltln a II ln4H.
All ilruitni.s sell II at 11,6 Isitllr for IS. or
Is up from I,om I uua.
i
It
Ui
on
of
Ijr
Ibu Hr, Milt tlisikal Oo., UkhxtX,
Wiley Weaver relumed Itom a hiisi- SS&jA
iie trip to (iullup.
,
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know when ho

was at the poleV"
"That would be a matter that could h
determined only by astronomical
It mild lie readily determined
by Hie altitude of the still,
During tlie
summer time at the north pole (be sun
circle Around the heavent at an altitude
alsive the horizon equal to the dei'linn-Hofrom the equator, without taking
Into consideration th tullueiice of refraction. Ihat Is to sy at the vernal
equinox on the 21st of Match when the
sun criauH the isinttor. It vt 'uld nps iir
exactly at the horizon to "in- standing at
th North I'ole, and dining tln l it it
would make a complete eireuit oi th
horizon. The next day it would be a lull alsivethe horizon, uml In tti.it position would make a c..im.. Ir elrcult i f
the heaven. As the uu t";id'i.ill
In
crease It tltstauci' from the eqiutor, Its
altitude to one standing at the North
I'ole, alxve tbe horl"it, wuld be renter
and greater, until ou tbe twenty ilr- -t f
June, when It reach., it- - gieiiii-from the iiii,tt"i. it wmi'i' .t.iiid at
alsiut Kl degrei - nUo. the h..u n
U
that elevation I' u
t
'ink.' i
Circuit of the he i.. n- - Inn,.- - !. tui'Utvfour hour..
"Oil the 21day
.lime, if u iiiiiu
Stissl at the N.ulli I'ole. lilld With III- - III
striliuciit in.
the itltltli'e "( Mil'
HUH
ll.irU "I. lie Wollld lltld tli.it
allowing for lellnell HI. wlllell - the de
Vultloli Ili'UI .1 stnilghl line Willi !i ,i M)
of light tiuik'-- . iii
ts.ng tbiniigh the
dell" III lllllli nt I tn- .i iii qihere, II
fi.-Would !' ab "T .'". l"gree
He- '.'Iht
of .llllte the iiltltlide ot the .no Would day
bt ditv grow
imd iii
cm mi
ol the heaven, it would is- aiiioiiclilug
gradually the horlzou until on the '.'1st
of September, at the autumnal isitluox.
It would make Its dally round exactlv
ilni the horizon, aiclafier that It would
dl.apptmr Iflovv the hori.oii. aint not !
.cell again until the following March."
"Would lint the magnetic ueislle Indicate the wltloll of the North I'ole '"
"It would not A great many pisiple
are under the Impression tlmi the mag
lietlc pole and the gisigiaphlciil sie lire
one and the same. llil. . a
be
cause these two
are not tin- iinie.
we liKVe'what is calbsl the variation of
the neislle. the mugtietlc sie. that
place towanls which the msslle
silnts, was di.coverisl a long time ago in
the H'.trch for Mir John Franklin. It
was found to Is- - near what Is calbsl King
William'
bind, which Is Just a utile
north of Hudson's bay This I. In about
V.I degree
Hurt b latitude audits degrees
West longitude. As one approaching the
sile p.ic the i'.'.i parallel of latitude, the
ueislle, instead of (stinting to the
north, actually (stints ninth of
the east and west Jlne, according as It Is
to the east and wo.t of the magnetic sie.
At the North I'ole this magnetic ucedle
Would Mi 111 due south, for this leasoli If
for im other, that there I. no other direction at the North I'ole.
"To one standing at the North I'ole
whichever way he went he would be moving south."
"What object Would be gained by
reaching the North I'nle'r"
"There would ls no .wlal object
gained in reaching the North I'ole, e.
cept, of course, It would gratify human
curiosity,
There might, however, be a
great many things ill vcrcd lu the n
gloll IiImiIII the .i- - which Would Is- of
I here
Is'liellt to matlkillil.
is a pns.b
It) of Uniting IllllielUl there Which Is H' t
found Iii niiv other pait of the wot Id, and
lioweier illlllciltl it might be to reitch the
sile, still if there was something valuable to be olitaltlisl there, the illgellUit)
of limn would have no diillcult) whatso
ever in tinning a read) means of acee-- s
to It.
"The scleiitllle re.iilt of nil rctic en
ploratbui are of course valuable. Ilv oh
Hervittlniis Iii the Arctic regions an I coin
paring them wlthohsrvutioiisy.ewhcro,
a iH'tter bleu of the laws regulating atmospheric chaiigiH . iibtaliiisl, mnl we
have the praclicitl Is'itellt to all the pise
pie In our weather bureau Is'lng thereby
better enabled to make correct forecasts
of the Weather.
"I iiiiil not speak of other beinllls In
other branches of science bicau-- e that
would probably take up tin much of voiir
valuable space, but every reasonable mail
Is sittl.llisl now that whatever
iiiitrilui-tlos made to the cau-s- of seieuce, ill- recuy or innirrctiy, is'intits th.. main
varlisl Interest of iiiaukiinl."
)
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TIIK rATlMrrW
tlrllllts. It U Milt IIIUfMSnll.ll'lf, Hll fnl it'i
MrKiuIfy or Allium, or any othfr of Urn
Tiir. ui TMtoK.
Tit nnvitir (if tlte Nktlonal Ormiur, an tlm t IMlUi'il iiallmis nl thf arlhaii rmi
The wiitlnienUtof tli' - treat tmrtlin uiituy hle iciitlriiiii iinml for thf rc
orgaulutloti with many Uiituniniti of Cftm l
inuiiliintlnii.
hate nlti'iut) MiuTelci'.lly rryvUllrwl t", puMl.-n' tl"' lUtltliii Sun mIiii- of tin' 1'rn. iiii'iulifrH nmniiK the farmi'm of all fart' lllll, iilri.:.t). All'tlli.
IkIiiiii, I'
u WltH
Inm Ik'.ioihI mi) triMialili' it'iiil't tlmt
uuu

Wcckl (Citizen
-
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l
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I

iHifx-iiUtlui- i

H

ll-
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tin1 mil) luii' of luttt r. wi far a' tin1) arc tttlnu iirniuiii'iit.
It -- Imtilil In carwf till of tlni country, ilmnti't entertain mi)
linn u U iiiKiiri. I'nrttin i.' .Mslfii.
PGB. 22, 1896
for Uif fixillih twmltlliHtf Hirrt'tary ft In. I aifl ttlf I'llltl..! --"t.ttfh Mill t'lkr
ALBUQUERQUE,
tn Imi mU- -I III Uif
ciiiifiTlifl. It to Ix' ii"'li tin' tnrllT itiis f,.,,,! ,j M s .i iti-- U'
Mnrtnti aluut tin' wmnlcrfrtl prMT)ty of Hi. ir ii'k'ular ffiisiis n
I
tlnii.
niiirtaiil iKnlili'iiii Mlilt'li an1 tn I ill- - tin'
iiiiili-- r
A- "- tii't look f it x r J t l for nalc
tin' irr
HKrli'ultiiral fla-wtIn
will l.tk' a i fiistis In Is'.f.i. ami iiinii H't-taiwlit'tlnT Uif) MKrtt"Altli
nil tin' ri'iuililli'iiii "I'I"'. fii'i'iit ol"
tlttt .u-arif-i- 'l
liml.
iH'iiflli'i'iil ailmliiUtratliiii' On
. ami tln t'Xirt""Htii ( Ii'iuIIiik
Ital ami SniMay thflis in
cmiK'ri-'r. MrMnli t nr imt, In "f'I'T that It mat flit
In' think' tiling' cmiM imt Ih Hit--i- n
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one mmlher uml Dan
in.tiiilaniiHliik'
Miiart, fur prle nmiiei, forfeit iimncy
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tl... rlKht
It
ufT
of
thill
to
ulhiMist
Ket'or.l
the) Mrre
tukf thr tarill
Mini) it Mullhl Is- - just thf riijlit tlilitK for think' for it to Kite cretltt, iH.'Ciisiuiiullt
Misilelt iliaitilfiii'tiltf rs, that tllntJKll the fur tlte lillltlllk' letUrs which it
fir
Misil . i"i'.ers wmilit lo--c prolll.s mcy itii'Utlt tukt's frmu the culumus uf T:iK
niiuht I" i Millliik' tn staml the loss for I'll 17.1 SV
the need il i"'l:aml there wmilit htt
Hunt K"hl ftamhiril pas-- in the
such u l"i.iiii in Misil uialiilfactiirllik' iu rountrt aiitmuncuH, itlmost fieri thiv,
In romp'
ant other tlllllctlltiiM that thf CAii-- ti uf Mlltrr is ileml, uml then
,so imit Mi
lunch the-- e priiHii
irin'eiss to tletote netfrnl colllliilis to the
tluli- - ale like th it ul pel p 'Ulil lllutloll
"dllicr lierest," ur "luuac)," as the case
llm t I'li'lit t" iimk. hut tin-- .ti.n't.
may he.
Ir is -- tattHl that (icimral Harrison's
I
I
I
I sit I
HIS
lllll
lllllll I 'llllilll"! ' till". - I.V fern la- -t t cur uiuiiuutisl tu liVi.mt. He
the alteittl ut nl the rilt Ii m. n! hialth can altotil to ileclinea uomiiiiitlnti fur
(
luce .ii th cm iter ii the priHlilfiicy.
a
i I.
tint. Thurntun Iihi offcrtsl u
men '.e ..ii.l .mi; In el, mi
I ,r Hea tmy
m lu'hl'"' h'""l. h
nrnrst ami rmiilctlmi uf the
uKeltsiie Iliell that li.nl lieeli pell aillllL' tuuiilerers uf t nl. Fountain.
m,u lute-t- l
ilat- -.
the viciititt Im
t'nltiir.i I is uuai.i working UU jaw,
the tact tl.at time nnil
KUtiult ili ti l.il"-ol. llii" ii- - of the fact that he I.s
icitl III i III- - h.i-el Up a .kelelutlt.lt
u hack iiuiiiIh'i hrul-e- r.
III til Will thele.
Ihe) il'llll'il
Sol) ill
f
tin- h'ln
SIM n.it s t u
li.'in the illuiliik'
Die Kl I'.iMt Ti iluiiif, ithirh-ien- ito
If (je wlieif the) an- stinli-niami
th
lintv the urk'UII ol the "P"'." ha- - the
in an "hi heil
linlli' thf le-- h from (
III the leat of their hoarilillK place. They fitllutviUK -- ot'icti Item:
"If there inr r Mas an iiuiik'e ui.ule, or
h.nl four sliclcloiis in the lilcachilik' -- litk'e
ail iilol uilolisl, .lohll I.. Sullilall, the
when the ulllt'i'ts rillleil.
plIKlli'l of the Murhl, is Urn
lllll sit XI. I..
the ui-- t umlieiire
llk'lire.
'Ihrmik'hout
I he llk'lire- - nf
tlm ilellrll kIu'U hy
last uik'ht, rmiiMi-i- il of holies uml
( arli-l- e
are uii'leailiiiKi uml the
opera
that k'ntl'isl the k'elll uf
net mil Imrtak'c tin lu thf ntf ration uf house Unit Kl l'a-- o
ran well feci pruml
thr tie umcratlc tutill Inw is nt leust
of, there was not u rouuteiialice that ilhl
ieMirtH .....
inure than the piihli-lnI........1
r im
it. i ui'i ci ii. .mumaii
tu
The
slmw it tu he.
truth is, Unit thf
whu fell Mure a fueinun Wurth) uf his
has nntMiiiii eterv hill he rolilil
st.,.. uml thrrc wits n h.iulti fxptessnl
mi
Ihlt utuiil pat I Ilk', tiieii if he was fnr
the "hiK ffllt.w that ...'.nr.l tu sty:
fittceit to apH'ill In the cultrtM, us in the ".Inhn.
wf me still with .tun.
stik'ar iMiiiuty ca-- c, to Heciire ilehit. That
I
III k III
uf oilier
cniitruicrsy has kept :.
lieiieral Manager .1. .I, Krey is Imhlllik'
N'oplc'M iimncy in the treasury fur a year
ur umre In that mm Hem, uml us much mi liiiestlKiitlmi ut Topfku in the timtter
Umre in the s!ihc of the rehate tux nil of scleral (oiiiluctors uIuiik the Iiim of
alcohol hut U'eii hunk' up the Haute way. tlni Santa Kc, whu hate receutl) hreii
Appropriations fur rltcr-- , harbors uml illscharKcil nit the et hie lice uf ".sHiitfr.."
plllillc hllihllUk's hale heel ilrhllril it IK I 'I lir men usMTt thf ir Innocence uml claim
to he utile tu prute II.
ctrry stihterfUKe practlceil to ilecclte the
No u.irt nl I.... I linns.
laiiple, mul trt the tli'llrit fur la- itmiitli
was II.I.V.i.HH
Iln account uf the trial of the
mine case, .Imlk'e Collier ilhl imt
ii.itiNi.t:i is tiii: mii iii.
I.iiiiuh tu i'n'ti the regular term
Kit to
Washington
uf court there this inurniUK, .MierlfT Max
tu Iln -- tateinelit maile hy mio uf Ihc
Liiiiii him Ini'Ii Instriictisl tn hh.i mul
sH'iikern ... the Murilette clllh haliqilct
court ilail) until the Jmlk'e ran
in Chti'iiKii, to the effect that with
It Is umler-tiMthat there will he
the
iioiiilnei'
rupiihllrniis
iw their
linpaiielhsl, us there is no
jury
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Kramt
illicit Jmte tn curry n niunl-- uf --ontli-cm
l
of It ill that law tihhliiik' tepuhlicali
ami Utnlrr states ami thus hrtak up
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pMiiiincnt ih'iuiH'ruta frmn the Ninth Unit
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Nurth t'liiulliia, Tfiiiif ee ami Aluhaiuu
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ancient faith, nf nine
luitise limn Smth Ciitnllua only three urt tiiunliik' tlm lilil nf the iilltor ofTilK
Cl metis.
Heliik' k'oienmr uiiilmihtislly
ili'iuiK.'ral.s. three Ih'Iiik populht-- . ttvu
ami one "Imlcpviulfiit protec- has sat cil Thornton (rmu cstahllshliik'
prliatf Krutc tunls all over the territurt
tionist," who really hehuik'' in the
Of U'ti roiik'fessineit (In it little -- low liiiviTiior. The fact nf
camp.
four ure rcpuhllcaiiH. your I Iiik In r.iliiNtts with prlre (lifhters
frmn leniu'vu-ihe prutiH'tioii lilcii in ruplilli k'nutliik In iliiu't imike a scrupH'r out uf tun. A
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hi lion's skin nil ' n
tutei, mul ileiimcratlr
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of
of
result
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cnUk're-- s ure fearful
llllil.
coiuilik preslilfiitial rlfCtloii,
Mrs, l.ucliel.i Prater, iik'eil i'ni learn, a
iiutlieol lloManl count), Mo., ilieil in
1.
i.sst
i ni; "i six
(hit city tlili iimtitiiiK ut
Hie leuie-tw- u
A iiiihtTxal rciiHiii fnr the year I'.mi is
cltllilrcii, llallle llathawa) ami
r
llliike.
hi stntU
Inlkeil hImiiiI ami riirmirap-,I'lfttilaml-Miirii-ni-
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Nits th' I'llfhln I'hifftalll.
with the ilfiniK'nttH thl-rH'ftis, the tati hisi.l hill' fur Neil .Met
Is imt that nf trliik In Minn
icn iiml Uiruiiu haie falhsl.
Nnl una
Imt nf ttiliiK I" huM their parti In direct lute lie cmnillltli
II territnrlrs
jrellicr. In the hujif llntl in thr rmirs,' nf i nits t, i ailjmirii.li) it hallut nf tt tu ".
Urn next fmir .iear- - --mi:. IIiIiik' iiiiij turn I
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-ha- - heeii in a mil-tacra'fnr the past
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't
leariifil iiujthiiiK ahmit the
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keep lllf Mullhl Is' IlK'ht II fi'M ilais
timif liedue the ptililie. lu ret If m Iiik
at Kl I 'a-- "
the siiiiatluli as It ha- - fXl-lifnr Minie Mii'ks pat. the miii Kraiit'l-c- u
"While
all Mils.
thf I liltisl
;. it. - .tlni Mexican iiiitlmrltles ait luml
ut) lik: that the Kit7vliiiuimish ..ii
Maliel plle llk'ht Mill lint I"' pi'Mlllttrtl
Iiaii I his, Hill that
i'i i tt i
i itlit-i,MII
lllc
iimiiiiKf rs" ami
i,.,t. are as Imiill)
"i, H, in,, , ." ,, tl
.,..ft,,,u. tii.,1 i,.. mill will n,surisl
,,,(
t:,,t unit uriffiitl) in
(he "llllilll)
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m l,n,.-,.- (
..() t . ,,; ih,-- ..imtrt huuhl i
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it.. ..H.u. I, ui urn ullerlnif
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ist.ls Iii lnl- - tli.it II Mill take place.
MeaiiMhite llm k'nienmr ill lexas has ur
it li'illle I'll Illl.I.lhle K.illU-fI" leep "II
lie II .lllll- - ami he teail) l"t Itistalit
lit nf
lllhtlllk' ill the ll'hl. mil the II
ml Ihe iimuutnl t i . ! r
New Mexi
Mexit'ii ale iimU-- arm- - ami
K'H.inl-CiiUIIIlk' the I'ltliks nf thf litn iiiiimlf
Mith fis'ki'il rill- .- ami a Ihir-- l ("I hittle.
he
"Illle ul thlee lllllIKi IUU- -t I"'
plelelillle He'lll.ttl"ll eilhi-- "Il the
Vltii'lii'iiu ul .Mexican i'i'- i( tin' Kin
tt
iitamle ate luM -- ham ami Mill Isat the ft it leal lime ami place uiel.t u
the inaiiiik'"i- - (
1'iirriipl atraiik'eim'iit,
the priisi-i- .i llnht uif niiiiiiiik' a
ate I'lllllli'e u( ln'itlK uhle to clinic the all
tlmiities tilth a ii"l-- ) lulhiMliik' ( tlmiis
amls n' icctat"i-. nr the luali.ik'ei- - half
eiiten-iinto a -- wlmllliik' arraiik'cincnt
whu
Willi ffitain citl.fiis uf Kl I'a-Mill reap a harte-- t frmu the ailteiil uf
Ill'1 sifiilel ulle nl tlic-- e
the uillltllU'le.
prnMi-ltlul- is
itnes mil -- i'l'lll
llilc t tell
Mlm ale
lu the UeMsi,ii' nil
mi the k'fmuel.
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"o't th ifsiilfis, ithn
umre than the) t, . nut. likelt Umiik
t,
phslutsl In slleiire fur the
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tu hcliele tllltt the llht Mill mill) take
place. There is nut li rnllllllelii't it Inter
txhlclt this cntiht hapM'U hut that Mullhl
rellect fttlter nil the rlllcli' ncy nr lllf hull
tt
ur Mexican autlmi-ities- .
uf the
'that Mexico, the ancient pimiml-euf hull lights, Imul.l hate liccmmtu plle
si hltterl) Ulltak'nlll-ti- c
llllts is "lie nt tile Hosieries uf the century. II the llht ttiN'H take place the
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uinler tlm circinustuuci's, nn American
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"Leave nrilet- - at llurfr UriM,uuan
Antuiilu street, (or lllmteii'- - pure well
water, nul)
cents a liiicket.
That's a ipicer --ort nl coiiiuiisllt) (or
tin Kl I'aso in icli.int to "Iter (or alf ut
such a time n this
Tin. Mai the t.il'-t- "f llii riiuii'rj haie
lieell rtlshiln; llnlii "lie I'Mrellie to tlm
other, ilutliik' Ih" I'i't I"1'! or Die teats.
makes it ptuilenl (or etett man lu p"Htil's pi ki"p rlllt nil aitlllk' MinhI.
mean
crriit hlk' in.ij'iilt) mif tf.ir ihs-- u't
nut ore t lii lie the in xt ti m
III lull! lien It. I'ei'k h'tl I. Ill- -, - Iln
TnH'kll man etcr IhnllUllt nl hoXlllk' up
his faie.ilt I" hip tin m a- - In lu'hl h) tvat
Hut thine, haie
nf alllik' ialll"iil line.
Ui'-lieter lieell illlle the 'iillie il e. limlx
reinmeil to Chicago. Kim-.- t Ci Mar.
lllttt II llllllKS.
I'llltl. Itni:sriii..s hml jlist llxt'il hlm-eh
woolen
"Kurther ciiiupliiiiits
ui.iuu
111
the
farturers" ami "an uiitliNik fur more Pile Cotllfortllhl) liefiile the plllillc
hla7f of his catholic rut, when almik'
MiNileit iiiuchliier" are mimiiK the pres
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Mnrkiliis nil tinllm returns a- - ilieii tu the
umiitilalli.
mT
llcllihl li a lell.ilile p trt
relit. Il'ili. fls ill k'"l'l. I P't i'l'lllami perreiitak'es u( luth Hum ami
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Mn M W. K Ion r ii
Mln Nell, relumed lal cloning uflci a
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AlhliUerile.
lladle) ntrli made

)rt

turii lu New Mexico win in the ncw"pa-N'- r
Hue, and in editor of the Ian Vetpn
liazi'tte he made liluiM'lf a reputation m
an aide and eiitctprUInt: Jutirualiit, hut
N'i'Ulllaril) tke pal"T Win not HUfrnnful,
and be aliaudulied It to pi into IlliulllKHi" education had ("
it r I v llttut llllil
for the practical maliiiKeinelit of a mine,
ami in that lunlm
he win lerv iiiccimn- fill and accumulutnl u coiiiM'teuce. He
wm general inaiiaKer of the "laike al
mint' lu the "hit; hniiauza" daii of
that illititutliill.aud In xucceai wm Ur Hill illlntn hi"
lualliiKemellt. Hut III" fallllii,'
MreiiKth coniiielli-,him to retire from
mliiiuu, and of late .lean he had Kiieu
hi" attention to uiercautile afTalh, and
to fttK'k and lnud hmkerai;
huiintvti,
with ltd
and residence lu
-

11

1

AllililliTille.
He wai eltfltil from tliii county to the
hnt territorial wnate, and wai recogiiiz- ui hy all m one of the ahleet and intnt
coincleutioun tut'inherx of that Innly.
hor the lait three )eart he had lieeli
lery wak and emaciate!, and appeared
to hold to lift mainly hy force of I1I1 will
(Niwer, hut rintwithutauitltlg hi
feelde
(ihyttlcal eouditlon hv took an arthe part
In ei cry enterprise, that wm utariwd for
the (food uf the town or country, and If
hehad heen potwetteed of pliyniral Htrenirtli
up

I1I1

enterprl-l'.-

iplrlt

and hli Indomltahle ener),-would IntTo ratked high m one
inortt prominent and progrviic in,

he
Hie
u of

the mtuthwent.
A very law clrrle of frleinl
will
mourn hli untimely end. hut all haie tin
latlnfacthiu of kaowiitj; that he
the
"trench ho had, to (he utuioit, and
lita full duty.
.Simple funeral Heriicv" will he Ind, I at
the late reihleuce, till) lro.idiiii). on
Weilnc-l- ay
afternoon, ami the IhhIi will
tli'-he taken to I'liHadelplila for inter-mnt, in Laurel Hill cemetery.
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In ttir l lelil.
lepiihllcali cnnieiitiuli lo
eleet ilei'K"lti'" to the liatlollftl colltellt loii at St. I.oiil-- . and to uoiuiuatn a candidale for collk'rei" I" tol'" held III I'liiie- In-

I
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iill the '.".itll of next
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"an

Murphy I"

the

pril.

reuuminatiuii

The (ill
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in-ur-

th-l-

flleud".

rtrroooB Trrni
Flit llartwell, lu her lint yudlcate ar
ticle. Jiyi: "i nun t recoiiimeiiii any
hraud of tea for f term mil I o'clock".
I do, hov.t'ier,
know all ahotit the IhnI
tea to take at ulKlit. I'ark' Tea will
clear otir coiiinlexlon and purify
lour MimhI. iiii will In Hurnrlw"! at the
luiprnif incut if ou take a cup of l'ark'
Mold liy nr. II10. 11,
lea each nltMiI.
--

11

err-titln-

llurK'e

V

.t- -

Son,

'.,n, nlrnl t
at Thornton hm placed
he
a hx'k Ihix near the depot at that place
for the receipt of mall from the puhllr.
morn particularly for the arrmumodatfon
on the train wl'lilug to
of pmieiiKer
corrtMllil with the fllelldi left lehllld
or romniuulrate witlt tmrtlei In Ivna
llhiiira or the Corhltl miuinit diitrlct.
rmiL-ruioi- l.
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IhiIIaii.
(he NYvdlr Fje hh
that arrangement' are Udng niadti hy the I nit" I
State authorities to mole the Mohaiu Indian Up from the agency to the trinity
of Fort Mohaie, where Wi,((i acre uf
Ivud will he put under irrigation for
them, ami their produce th.y will iluat
down the rlter to the Newlle.
Natajo

('olnliui.

Wmhlngtou dlpatch nay tin mth
tari of the Interior ha grant"! J. II. I'
oorhee. a relatlie of Senator oorhei'".
a conciMrtioii to prmpect and mine fur
guld In the Navajo Indian reMenatlmi.
Thi I u privilege which ha In 11 untight

b.-N'i- eral

- da).,
Nu additional name

in-

ji-'-

)

cciinllng to lieiiuty State Factory
I et Im,
llie avenue (or encapfl
fiom the building were plenty. The
nttli Hour, whi'ie llie llatuc hrokeout, U
dlilded li) a partition lu two part, with
a d'ir 111 the center, known a the lire
door, to be
only lu inch an emer- gelll'l
palt. where the lire darted,
Co., the
oeeiii I bv Mettlielnier
north part by Van .tut, .lacobi ,V Co.
From one ol Hie.' two ileiiirtmeut there
win a talittai hailing ilinctli to tint
I

--

"tleet.
II tlied'", r 111 llu- pattiliiiii Miparatlug
th two dei,irtlliellti had Ifcli opelinl.
Hi eiuin)e" uf Melthellner
Co. could
hate
dnwn tin, north "titlrwat.
Snlie nl the elliphitei nf itll allt,
.lacoli-,- V
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Wa

Iinuntln--

men i'"timat the I, mm on tint
Hiiriiett building at Mn.'""'.
eouTt-bi lintiriince, mi the McCarthy
nil ling. Tl.,,,.
Ihe
I" a IM of the dead
MrI .itheriiie
Kane. Mr". Mariraret
i arr-l- l.
Mn. .luhauiui le.
IhetUJiiri"! lire, ill itifdllliill to tin hi
pretloinl) uaiiii"! Mn. Lena Jan I, arm
hunted. Ml." Mamln Ibilden. head burned;
lonrge M oii. head and hand" hunted.
Mr". Marllii. Mln
Millie
lirti.lt.
ilher. mi'iitluiiiil mi"iiig lint ulglil
ate ,tfe. It I" not hi'liett"! tliere an any
Ill Ihe Mllll".
twu-Utlr-

-.

Ml-.l-

In-Ill-

IN
1

uiit,

no ,. ,

II I.

I

111

-- I

N

I

1

II. u iul lo ll,.. I',, in. Itall
. t.l All tlr
Feb.
Ill the M'liate,

I.

W

iieai.

of lott.i.elialriuilll of the coiillliltti"'
ii I'.ieu'ii' ritilw.it-- . citlli"! uttteiitinii to

inn.ipiirdienuu

th"

in regard

to tint

committee hearing mil) the railroad inner - and agent", uu the
Im
aid. lull and ample notice had Urn gltell
all parlie" who ile.iri"! to apiear.
llell. uf Sebr,l"kll, lll"i"tiil that thlt
trader, etc.. along the Hue hail
It III tied to lite hearing. The only
md
--

I

Itriird were Hiiuiugton, Wlinlow
ami oilier llitrre-tn- l
partle-- .
iie.tr wautiil to know whom Mien tie
"irnl to hate heard.
that the farmer' all I
f Sebrinka had a large fund of In- an
iiiiiniiuuu. wot win u uol iuHcl lor.'
"We banlllcial kuowleilge nf the
I'M teiu-e of nidi an organization," ald
ii'itr.
i

-

--

ttfeli ibrfaml that liere triu
eildeiit-the Culintri OUT of tint
alliance'" exUteltce.
ttiMM
nut the NtdirmVn aeaator
"Wits
Inform hli alliance cointltuent of thi
hearing.'' inki"l Wolcott, "MM"bly atvur-ni- g
them p,mc", in they would ilouhtleaN
,1, Miine tu come at the gnverunieut
t cotilriiry to their
11. Hntl Mould
principle.."
There win a .harp ivntroveriy over
I'eller'. ii'Milutliili to Illicit Urate the re,
r

UollK

ex-i'it-

eelll U'lid
."ile".
J..ur-- . -- r .vimutchinett. innuil an
.itiieudiueut to haie tin committee, on
liltillli-lltilkr .ill
Hill, of New ntk, iipir"il lint rtHiilii-- t
loll, declaring Ihe .finite "hoiild lint dig-uithe luguu rumor by an Inttwtlga-lion- .
ft

When lllll "aid that no cluirge had
been made agalinl the ire."liliilt or
nf th' treaniry, Stewart, of
Seuida, Kal, I In would make the charge.
Ihere win an itugry lumage Iftweeii
lllll iind I llliuaii. of Suith Carolium
Hill refiiMil to he Interrupt!"!.
The hitler arcii-iHill uf talking
ngaiint time to kill the riMuluttou,
A
no action had been taken upon It at
'J ii'chfk, under
the rule it went to tint
Uittom uf the calendar.
sl

It.tllkrr ..allialnl.
Itarrie. Hnt.. Feb. Is. .1. A. Strathy,
uiaiiager uf the Hank uf Cnininerce, wua
.tint ami fatally wnuiub"! tmlay by all
unknown man. who called at lit home.
I
li' .i"ii""lu llnl.

l', ,li,l. II Ma llie ItrlM'l Catalry,
.Ntittiago 1,' '11I111. Feb. Is. -- An earth-iiiakpreceih"! hi ibi'p riiinldlngi and
lut" lai'U i'XierTeIlc.Ml
liliilluilig linl-eI
here. lie lulialiltailt" Were terror trlck-e- lt
until the liui.fi cea-ve.
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uf mining people

haie been ieNirted,

i-

ll.tiik l(,.l,l,.r).
Mn.. Feb. Is. I In "life In the
bank of Itlclianl". I ennui county, owned
hi Cuitkliug llro"., of Nriitda. win blown
i'l-i- i
at J iiclifk thi" morning, ami
robU'd uf f'.'H

Srtad.i.
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11,'itill) Itraile Crn.alnK.

Feb.
Is. Willie Al.'.od
Whittaker. tiialriiian uf the tlemocratlo
ciiiiut) central committee, and a prominent
mini und hi "teiMou. Dana
d
and Uuu Cannon, were driving In
iiii morning, the Cleteland, Canton
mail train, etruck the
A Niuthern fitcutter, hurling Whittaker llfty feet, killing him iintautl), Indicting probably
Injnrii-- " mi Hami Caiinuii, and aerluiL-I- )
injuring the driver, John Itlch.

lieteliilul.

Hod-for-

-i

fa-l-

11111,01

l.lrlrl.

biudoii, Feb. is. The IrNIi
electtil Ulllou
part)

iwirlla-meiita-

--

chiiirmaii.

Ih),

by

11

ucceioii

Hi

ud

to

of ,1" to 'Jl.
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Juitlu

ri

tut

McCar

Harilr.l Amelia,
a., F.'b. is. Amelia
Itliei Chamller and I'rlnce I'lerre Trim
betzkui, a ltii""litu iiubleman, were
married thli afterniiu at "Cmtle lllll,"
the home of Col. slfred ItltiM, father nf
They will Ihe in bunion.
the authort-""- ,
llu-

-

(TiarlotU'.tllle,

e

--

liihe

A

-

,

nl

r.
.Iiiual Karri New land, wlitim all
in Mhuiiieriue will remi'iiilier,
i.i""ftl lliroiiuh here a few night iikh
from the I'acillc comt on hi way to
He hm lecoMTt"!
hi
Cripple Creek.
health ufT1f if nil) to get ahoilt, and hm
ai
hope" of Udiii: urantnl a Iuiik
el hut well deserved Huluu. He hai
I
of the Sohliur' Hnuie on
n an inni-itthe mint fur a year and a half. Ill
ticket would not penult hint to top
oier to graip tin iniinii or AlouiUerUt'
Ol.l-Tlii- ii

Feb.
llu). S,
lire engine" am "till (muting water tixu Hm
nun" of ihe Huiiii'lt liiillding. K any
eliui" me lu the rulii" It will be Imptta.
il'ii- to reach the Imllei for hour, per-i- i.
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-
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LIST OF DEAD AND INJURED

1

tit-,-

YeiterJar F.Tcnlnr'i

of

Calamity.

thi-hig-

-

Mr.
lit" Iiuuie lu
New Mexico, and fur the hnt llfteeti ie.ir
11 one of
had
the well known citirein
of the territory. Ill"
htiKlue- -i mu- -

Hiitllcleut to hack

lull particular,

--

1

'Hie cllleii" uf AlliU'ueriiit
Kreatly
urprlel ami paimtl yentet l.iy
uioruliiR to team nf the death of Walter
I'. Ilatlley, which had occurred at III- - nw
Itlt'iire on South
road way, ah ait II
o'clock Saturdai nixht.
Mr. Iludlc) had hei'ii lu fcelde health
for wieral
y'arn, ami fully realiz
ed hi" condition, all I1I1 friend knew
c
for him to
that II would le
Hie wry Ioiik, hut imtwlthitaiidlun that
fact IiIh ilnatli raiiMil a tthiK'k to all, for
the rea.mil that up to an hour U'fote the
llual itriiKKlc, there had hvun uothliiK to
fituie any wriuu.1 appreheunlous or to
lead him or hi" friend" to think that
there win any Immediate danger. He
had attended to hli cuitmuary hunlnc.
throtiKli the day, and wlmii liw retired, at
alHiul half ut"t ten. win aiuirvlitly, lu
Jint in Kiil pliyiical unlit loll in umal,
hut lu tcH" tllH'i half all hour he wm attacked hy .1 heiuiirrh.ii!' of -- ncli ilolence
hi" ph)"li'lali could Ki t to I1I1
that
Iml-ld- e
he win le)nid
the reach of

iirl-oii- 'T

Jll-tl- f)

I

11

--

A GOOD

THE TROY FIREl

Nil-laj-

l.unrt

I

fell In tin lira lit Can- and win frightfully
Atlarlu Saturday
Miriiiil. 'I lit- - iiiiiiik win nut learned.
H. I. W Ikcr. uf Santa Fc, came up from
lliisco lmi night, ainl
! HI I'iimi
H wild Alliinucnue friend to day.
t Mi,ii,ii",lii',
i'
n iteadlly di'lelop
Cliil Kiiglnccr Mi'hiI, connected Midi
lliu' and Mill MMiit hi' placed nil II m)iUK
c Santa Fc railroinl returned linine tn ollttai;i'.
Hie ore "lillle U
No. - lint night.
ift ltf to the
Ftii'liloou
KlITllllllIK' iolll" to till' tllUldi'l of h.nl".
wi- -l.
a lien drift I" lieiii
run and lmi
t', II. Sawyer, of IUmIhii. who Inn . r on I it io
..
..
attaliinl the depth of I''i fti't. At a
i
. it . i
n . it Ml.
N
(
I
11"
lMh'll IIITC II IC
llll" UN i...
It would fi'i'in, from iii'fiiiiiit" at hiiinl, depth of I'di feet il "Weak of or one fool
litrned linnicwurd. on t!n Hut thi moiu
Wide Win met With hut I'o I.
that tin' war hi'twit'ii ui'luhlmr" on
'Ha.
Intend. 'lit iluemeil It mil Inline to kii
o
tin1
Miii'llo
in
"trt'am,
li'lullt
M
WeuUT. wlm llllil In'I'II out to
Nile)
ahead with the drift and oldalu more
KiK'iada.
hit"
nctUiillt
and
Hup linking after tin IntiTi-t- H of the
depth. Hie formation alruadl kIiiiwi
"cent ('mil coiopaii). got dark lint li'i'laml. So arliitratlnii I" llkid. imr iuart7., lmu
Hirph)iy and white
ll.t"
of
It (olllllll"n
till'
"I'ttli'llli'llt
for
lit.
ainl liliii' tale carriliiK K'dd and "Hut to
the
di'piiti'
Uiundar)
ii"iliiti"l
)ct
I. II. Writ), of Iniu
Writ), cattle
to deal with tin' hisUnl ciiutroii'r"). It the mine uf tl" to the ton.
wen, rami Hi frmu tlu big riini'h emt
ifii)lopmul I" KoiiiK ahead in camp
i" pmli.ilili' tli.tt tlin I uiti'd Mut- i- mil li..t
lit' t ei i'ii lug. ami tip with
ltli' Mill I'liti r nil iiaiii"t at lnit i "(owl). 'I lie "ile troiililw I" the lack of
iurtli'i in that tii'li:liliiiiliil fui cult Mr,' t'Hpillll. 'Hit' miple ham Kiml claim"
hi' Winhlnglun mini cine, which Inn
hut tin iiiuiie). 'I he) are nr nlitii tifc: away
iiki mi plllilk' iloiintiu.
'"a- and will p't tlmre In tlllte.
ii on trial fur c trn I day, win
i, .III II,. "ilo l I'll) I '.ti'i
I
I am tint iiiierii.nl In the camp
only
till atti'ruioii In fumr of tlic id'- ilium. k km. i im. u mi t.
'I Im town of Aluiit.iilimtiil on tin KM" wlh I were the lucky owner of a pihnt-t)- .
HUt.
for I iltll Cnlllldi'llt of the ultimate
Mi'Xlro
ltor fnnu -- Hillii'rn Si-thi r. at tin' ii.t-- i' ui tim MoKoiiiin
.
mcce-Nof the rump and that the mine
Nt'orroi-uiiiit)Iii
and
id'ht)
uf ji I'liiri'i art' nil uuiiiutniii".
tin'
Iiik iirioi, ainl that -- ''null-' tioulili' in mill'" di"'aiit (rum Slhrr riti, wa" tin' ill IVralta caiiiiui will prme aliiiihle.
I'niple who hale iiuuie) can Iiud no lift-- I
"Ci'in- - of a tcrrildi' tiMirttcr. Miinlii) uii'ii
luitiil.
i.e.
X.
inj;. Scleral fowlm)" wen- drinking din- - or Held far ililt'"tmellt.
ic old town pulilif m'IioiiIi will ri'li- i'. :to p.
afteriiiNiii,
iitK
aliuiit
the
at
and
t
Sutiir-ainl
.nuvbNrhY MASONS.
WiiililiiKton'M llnthila)
8
after dark, in the Miller l it)
lnti-ri-art- - arratiKliiK
tlK xiin., jii"tdroit)
S
into town, . T. Itilei, mie A Ocncral ItcuarJ lunJ to be HalseJ In
up'
ram for the iitii-Iui- i.
of the cow I mi i". piilliHl a pMol and
the Tountaln Case.
rx. Frnli'ttrk iiiiu, of Kuii-itliiuri"hiiiK it. Smut'iif tho-- " pri'M'itt in
Ill
with Artec IlK'e No. 3
MUi Hurt, of thH
will -- Inn a
.
eh
diu'cd him to put the
away hut in A. F.
V. M.. of
,an Cruces, lirniitl
and
In
thi'otTi'rtor)
John'
St.
rnltoiloal
a few iiiiiiiitei he tiKalti pulled It and llr
roth, of thli, city, Inn
Mintel J. II.
rli
tnnniiii.
ed a idiot which ctrtirk Muriel Jolinnii,
a circular to all the lului in the
f
r, I'. A. SlinpMii". thi'
a
In) who win Htaudln near. JurMlctloii calling attention totliotti-trenlii(iulliii, rniui' in frum that ri'iit
'I he liall elltertil Ixdow the left eie and
circuuntaiicii iittendlutr the
renter laxt nlnlit ainl N a K"Mt of came out at the lutck of the lieiul. I'eatlt
lmi- - di"aiiearauce
and prohahle
in
Bh Kuroicaii hnU'l
win iintantaileoU". Kllet imiiinll.itel) foul murder of I'ul. Fountain and ui, and
I'ii-o
F.I
K. Mi'Canua ri'tunuil frum
jiimiHil ttHiii UU hone and llwl to the
urk'lnt; coiitrllnitloiu ton reward fund.
ilKht anil ri'NirlH that AIhIiit- - I'ji'" hill".
Although iiiitit) were Mtiuiiliiik'
hi indiiidual iuiikiiih and
liinlly Inlluniiil ih tn mnki' it around the More outMili' of which
he
to
are
forward"! to A. A. Keen,
IiIkih
tful that a mill ran
imlliil "IT the ihiNitiiiK iKCiirrid, it ii hard
Kraud M'cretar), care of Firnt National
to
iliicoter
whether the murder hank, Alliuiueriue.
ll
Iilay.
Itt'Ki-ti- 'r
Intentional or win the
hu)h. "N. K. win
The Aztec lodK' at l.in Crucii hm
In either etreitt
of AlhuiUi'riUi'. It. M. ol I. (I. ii. of crliuliiul rcfklcsKiici".
olTereil a reward of f'J-- i fur the reNew Mi'xlcn, wrltiH that In' t'Xn'etx the culprit hIioiiIiI he kIm'II the flllle-- l
iN
of the Imhi", ainl an additional
finery
under the law. 'I he murderer Vn for the arre-- and cuuilctluu of the
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